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Air Clinic
Draws 150

Aviation Education
Headlines Agenda

Some 150 educators from
Nebraska and surrounding
areas will attend the Univer-
sity's seventh annual Air Age
Education Clinic Friday and
Saturday. ;

Registration begins at 8:15
a.m. Friday in the Union.

At 9:30 a.m. the group will
head Earle Wiltsc, Grand Is-

land, school superintendent,
and Steven Watkins, Lincoln
school superintendent, speak
on air age education for young
people.

Rolland A. llarr, director
of the Nebraska Department
of Aeronautics, will discuss
"Aviation in Nebraska To-
day," at noon.

In the evening Joseph Mil-
ler, engineer for the Honey-
well Regulator Company, will
speak on "Guidance Sys-
tems for Missiles."

Saturday J. B. Watts, di-

rector of the Phoenix, Ariz.
Union High School System,
discuss "The Phoenix Flying
School."

paper, I think it should deal
more with just college prob-
lems."

Have Daily Papers
Dave White "I don't think

so. We have regular daily
newspapers to keep us in-

formed on world news."
Joan Schumacher "'Stu-

dents are more interested in
campus life and they can get
information regarding foreign
affairs from city newspapers.

Mike Breiner "No! It's a
University paper and it
should contain university
affairs. If people want to
read world news, let them
read the Omaha and Lincoln
dailies where they can get
complete coverage."

Judy DeVilbiss "Defin-
itely not! The function of the
Rag is to publish the affairs
on campus."

The Other Side
Nancy Spilker Asbolute-l- y

yes. The members of the Vic Promotes Home 1

Gov. Victor Anderson has proclaimed
the week of Mar. 16-2- 2 as Home Economics
Week in Nebraska. In designating the spe-

cial week, sponsored by the Nebraska
Home Economics Assn., Anderson said

home economists "contribute
development of business, industry

in Nebraska." Shown, with
are (from left) Sue Smith,

and Marilyn Jensen.
BABW Initiates

Formal initiation of Barb1
Activities Board will be held
tonight at 8:15 in the Facul-- I

ty Lounge in the Union. '
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Faculty Dances
. A "Spring Carnival IS

scheduled for the NU Facility
Dance Club 2 p.m. March
22 in the Union. Chairmen
are Mr. and Mrs. William
Kehr.

CHRISTIAN'S

PIZZAR1A

8 varieties of PIZZA

3 Size $100. 1.S0. 75c

Dining Room Service
5 P.M.
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Geske Appointed
To Mural Group

Norman Geske, director of
the University Art Galleries,
has been named to the mural
commeltie of the Continental
National Bank.

Artists competing for $25,-00- 0

prize-awar- d mural com-

petition are Howard War-sha-

Fred Conway, Jimmy
Ernst, Jack Madson. Anton
Refregier and Rudy Pozzatti
and Ronald Stcrkel (joint
entry).

The mural, 12' by 96', will
cover the entire south wall
of the main banking room in
the Bank's new building-sched- uled

for completion in
the fall of 1958.

The suggested theme for
the mural, believed to be one
of the largest interior murals
in the U.S., is "The Riches
of Nebraska."

Three WW II films
Combat films of World War

II will be shown in Military
and Naval Science 107 at 3'
p.m. Thursday.

The public is invited to see
the films entitled "Invasion of
Southern France." "82nd Air
Borne Division" and "Hell on
Wheels."
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CIGARETTES

Students on this campus
apparently prefer to read
about campus affairs rather
than world affairs in the
Daily Nebraskan. When stu-

dents were asked, "Do you
think the Rag ought to have
more complete coverage of
world affairs?" the majority
said they preferred to know
what's happening on campus.

Some of the comments
were:

Don Burgess "No, I don't.
Since it's a college news- -

In only S yecr, American
Heclth Studios has become
the World's Largest and Finest
Chain of Health Studios ,' . .
with 250 Modern, carpeted
studios.
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Your Membership

Includes:

Weight Loss
Weight
Gaining
Body
Conditioning
Steam Room
Massage
Individual

, Instruction

Guaranteed Results-Regard- less

of Your Age!

GUARANTEE

ONE YEAR FREE

Ii we Jail to get these re-

sults in 60 days:
Underweight: Add l'2" to
each arm O'i" on chest
and shoulders Gain 12
pour 4s bodyweight.
Overweight: Lose IS pounds

3y2" olf hips and waist.

L
FOR FREE TRIAL

CALL 26

Over $7,000,000 in
Health Building Equipment

1338 SOOTH STREET

PHONE

HOURS: 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

SUNDAY: 10 A.M. to 6 P.M.

VISITORS WELCOME

a tmlw

Special Student Season
Memberships $4.00

Availahle at Student Union Main Ojfire
or Pcrthing Municipal Auditorium

staff have all the information
which would make their re-

porting of world affairs thor-
ough and brilliant.

Jim Roman I think too
few people on this campus
know world affairs. I feel
that it is the duty of the Rag
to keep people informed.

Dick Tempero No. I can
get my foreign affairs from
other sources. I feel the Rag
should be primarily a cam
pus affairs newspaper.

Joy Lahm No. I think
students are more interested
in the activities on campus.

Linda Porter I think they
should have more on foreign
affairs but it should be in-

teresting; otherwise they're
just wasting space.

YW Schedules
'Shortest' Meet

The YWCA will hold its
shortest mass meeting in his-
tory, according to Terry
Mitchem, president.

The meeting will be at 5
p.m. today in the basement
of the Lutheran Student
House.

The purpose of the meeting
is to distribute coupons for
the movie, Cyrano de Ber-gera- c,

which will be shown
at the Nebraska Theatre for
one week starting Thursday.
The coupons, when presented
to the box office, will entitle
the University YWCA to 20
cents of the admission price.
Admission price Is ninety
cents.

Buttermen
To Hear Hruska

U.S. Senator Roman Hrus-
ka will be one of the featured
speakers at the annual meet-
ing of the Nebraska Butter
Institute to be held Tuesday
on Ag Campus.

Registration will begin at
9:30 a.m. in Keim Hall. T.
Evans, Extension Dairyman
marketing specialist, will
speak on "Trends in the But-
ter Industry" during the
morning session.

Olson Will Attend
History Panel

Dr. James Olson, chairman
of the University Department
of History, will DarticiDate in
a panel on state history at
the Mississippi Valley Histor-
ical Assn. April 24-2- 6 in Min-
neapolis.

He will also preside at the
annual meeting of the Nebras-
ka History and Social Studies
Teachers Assn. April 12 In
Omaha.

Carl Gray Awards
Winners were announced

Friday for the Annual Carl
Gray scholarships awarded
annually by the Union Pacific
Railroad to students of voca-
tional agriculture and vaca-tion- al

homemaking to be used
at the University College of
Agriculture.
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Frosh Expounds
Boolean Algebra

Robert Hornady, freshman
in Arts and Sciences, will be
the speaker at the second
meeting of the Undergradu-
ate Mathematics Club 7:30
p.m. Tuesday in Burnett 305.

Hornady will present a talk
entitled "Boolean Algebra Ap-

plied to Networks."
Everyone who has an in-

terest in mathematics is in-

vited to attend this meeting,
according to Fred Howlett,
president.

Rag Interviews
Publications Board inter-

views for Daily Nebraskan
News Editor will be at 3 p.m.
today in Union '212.

DR. BLOCH'S

DIRECTORY OF MAGICIANS

WORLD'S LARGEST
DIRECTORY

DR. MEYER BL0CH

Eastern Magical Society

240 Rlvinrton Street
New Tork t. K.V.
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Stuck for dough?
START STICKLING!

MAKE $25

We'll puy $25 for vry Sticking
we print and for hundred
more tlmt nevr get UBed '. Sowtart
Stickling they're no easy you
cim t hink of dozens in neondH!
HI icklora art1 uimpli riddh with
t wo-wo- rhyming ancwern.
Both words miwt have the name
numbor of uyllnbUsn. (Don't do
drawings.) Send 'em nil with
your name, address, college and
cam to Happy-Joe-Luck- y, Bo
67 A. Mount Vernon, N. Y.

No Tax Cut
Foreseen

Econ Head Says
Equity Needed

Dr. '2. B. Schmidt, chair-

man of the University Eco-

nomics Department, told the
Thursday that prospects of a

tax cut in Nebraska are
"most unlikely."

In his talk Dr. Schmidt said

that in Nebraska the ap-

proach needed is not for re-

duction, but to seek great
equity.

He also pointed out that no

single tax can raise all need-

ed revenue.
Income tax was termed as

the most productive by Dr.
Schmidt, with sales taxes and
property taxes next, respec-
tively.

He called the property tax
the least equitable because
there is little relation between
the property owner's income
and his property tax.

According to Dr. Schmidt,
"the income tax doesn't have
quite the equity it often is
considered to have because
certain groups can escape
paying it. The sales tax lacks
complete equity because it
bears more on people in low

income brackets

Conference Invitation
Dr. Harold Wise, associate

dan of the University grad-

uate college, is 1 of the 100

persons invited to attend a
special conference on science
and public policy, sponsored;
by the American Assn. for
the Advancement of Science.
To be held March 15-1- 7 in
Washington, D.C., the con-

ference will be the scene of
discussion on the support of
science and the improvement
of education in the U.S.

In a Hurry?
Don't Worry!

1 HOUR i

SERVICE

When Needed

MODEL
Laundry and

Cleaners
239 N. 14th ST.

Phone 62
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The Collegt Student

REALLY GREAT MEN of history are forgotten men. Who die? throw
overalls in Mrs. Murphy's chowder? Is Kilroy still here? Doe

remember Dear John's last name? No, friends, they're all
forgotten. So right now, let's pay homage to the greatest of them

man who keeps the cigarette machine filled with Luckies!
honor the guy who supplies the one cigarette that's packed end

with fine, light, good-tastin- g tobacco, toasted to taste even
Let's sjilule (Fanfare!) the Vender Tender! Touching, isn't it?

WHAT 1$ A CHILD'S SCOOTER?
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WHAT IS A BREWERY'S ORAM ELEVATOR?
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WHAT ft A TtUORARHID PUNCH?

ADVERTISING
A man who went broke in business said "I

blame it all on advertising."

His friend replied, "What do you mean?
You never did any advertising."

"I know' was his answer, "but my compe-

titors did."

Wise Merchants Use the

WHAT ARE THE CANADIAN MOUNTIES?
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